Badsley Primary School
Home Learning – Weekly Overview
Year Group:

2

Week Commencing:

Home Learning
Reading
Reading is one of the most important skills that children can
practise and develop. Please share books with your child
daily and encourage them to read to you.

1st June 2020

Where could you find this?
Website and documents to support
you.
Watch stories online at:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/storie
s
For ideas and resources, have a look at:
www.twinkl.co.uk/offers (Code:
UKTWINKLHELPS)
In Year 2, we have enjoyed reading:

You can stream stories for free using the following link
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen

When you have finished reading you could…
 Make a list of all the characters. Can you make a chart
and place them under good or bad characters.
 Tell a family member about the problem and the
solution in the story.
 Pretend to be one of the characters and explain what
has happened to you. Can a family member guess
which character you are? .
 Use this link to read and answer questions about the
birds in your garden.
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-51970-birds-in-yourgarden-differentiated-reading-comprehension-activity

Mr Wolf’s Pancakes
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KY
xZYpcUWAQ
The boy who cried wolf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k3
sr6fN22cU
The Elves and the shoemaker
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R
qun34T5ORE

Free E-Books
Access and read lots of free E-Books on
Oxford Owl . Choose age 6-7 for Y2
readers. Use the link below:
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/forhome/find-a-book/librarypage/?view=image&query=&type=boo
k&age_group=Age+67&level=&level_select=&book_type=&s
eries=#

Writing
It is important that the children keep practising their writing.
Here are a few ideas :
-Read this PowerPoint about Birds found in the garden.






Write a non-chronological report about the different birds
found in a garden. Use headings the link to structure your
writing.
Choose a character from a book and write a new
adventure for them. Where could they go? Who will they
meet? What could happen to them?
Write a message on your class blog on Purple Mash.
Access Purple Mash by logging on. Click on the ‘Green
Sharing world’. Click ‘Shared blogs’ and then you will see
the class blog page. Click on it and then add your own
message on here. Click on the green add symbol at the top
of the page to add your own message.

Remember to include:
 Expanded noun phrases to describe the birds
 Correct spelling and punctuation.
 Different conjunctions such as- but, when, if,
because, so, or

Spellings we would like you to practise:
Blue- The sea is shimmering blue.
Blew- The wind blew over the trees.

How many words can you think of with the gn & kn sound at
the beginning? Can you make a chart?
gn
kn
gnaw
Knee
gnat
knew

Vocabulary
We have worked so hard to develop our vocabulary this year.
Keep up your knowledge of word meanings by playing the
vocabulary quiz at:
https://freerice.com/

Bird Hotspot
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t2545368-ks1-bird-picture-hotspots
British Bird PowerPoint
https://www.twinkl.com/resource/ks1british-birds-information-powerpoint-tsc-2549592

This fact file template will help you
write about one of the birds.
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t253355-birds-in-your-garden-fact-fileactivity-sheet

Homophones PowerPoint:
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l53655-year-2-homophones-warm-uppowerpoint
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/
zqhpk2p/articles/zc84cwx
Homophone Activity:
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2e-193-homophones-worksheets
Kn/ gn sound activity:
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l52125-year-2-spelling-short-n-soundspelt-gn-and-kn-activity-booklet
Practise reading and spelling the Y1 and
Y2 common exception words
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t
-l-5157-new-year-2-commonexception-words
You can practise your phonics at:
https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/
UN: march20
PW: home

Maths
Everyday counting with children is invaluable. Continue to
practise counting in 2’s, 3’s, 5’s and 10’s.

Continue using:
https://ttrockstars.com/
Why not have a look at the counting
links:

Practice learning the facts for number bonds to 10.
Practice learning the facts for number bonds to 20.

Addition and Subtraction with fact families
Access the video’s and resources for Week 3 (w/c 4th May)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gmEe0-_ex88

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I_
cn87hOCDM

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P
ht7dTlM0VA
Number bonds to 20 activities:
Make a poster for all the number bonds to 20. Here is an
example

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1e
GkW3JnthI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P
ht7dTlM0VA
Number bonds to 10 song:
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?
q=number+bonds+to+10+song&docid=
608052319482349538&mid=1A4ED840
E2E335B16F341A4ED840E2E335B16F3
4&view=detail&FORM=VIRE

Number bond activity card problems
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/year-2-diving-intomastery-fact-families-addition-and-subtraction-bonds-to-20activity-cards-t-m-3674

Number bond activity Sheet:
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-n-2545078-year-2maths-number-bonds-to-20-homework-activity-sheet

Number bonds to 20 song:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C
DIAWzY-xws
BBC Bitesize video:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/
zwv39j6/articles/zx3982p
Online game:
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/mathsgames/hit-the-button
You will find all sorts of interactive
maths games at:
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePag
e/index.html

This term our topic is The Scented Garden

DT
Design and make a simple bird feeder for your garden or
outside area. There are a few links here with ideas for one.

Afterwards, make an instruction poster to help another child
make a bird feeder

Art
-Sketch the typical birds found a garden. These photographs
will help with sketching. Look carefully at the shapes,
patterns and shadings on each bird.

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t2450-how-to-make-bird-feeders
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/sim
ple-bird-feeder-craft-instructions-t-tp7309
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t2450-how-to-make-bird-feeders

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t17661-british-garden-bird-displayphotos

-Create a collage of a bird using old scraps of material, paper,
tissue paper, wool - whatever you can find.

Computing / Purple Mash
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/bad
Your teachers have assigned you some new 2do activities
sley
linked to our new topic. Please check in this area to complete
some fun activities.
On Purple Mash:
- Go on the simple city area and the garden centre to create Keep accessing this link for fun coding
your own garden. Label the plants using the letter arch.
tutorials and activities:
https://code.org/learn
PE
Remember to keep active, fit and healthy while you are learning from home.
Here are a few idea





Danceparent 101 has lots of links to different online dance classes https://danceparent101.com/
Dance and Freeze https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2UcZWXvgMZE
Harry Potter Yoga https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R-BS87NTV5I
I like to move it, move it Zumba https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ymigWt5TOV8
Joe Wicks – PE for Kids https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SbFqQarDM50

Remember, if you need some help from your teacher or you would just like to say hello,
why not email us at year2@badsleyprimary.org we would LOVE to hear from you!
Stay safe and we will hopefully see you soon.
Mrs Russell, Miss Eccles, Mrs Green, Mrs Wilkinson and Mrs Oswick xx

